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flood morethan 1,000 hectaresof
the MacalRiverValleyin Belize.
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The latest Ijenetic research has r,
the number of Ijenes which differ
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Hydro-electric
generation
scheme threatens
crucial habitat for rare Central American species.

Plansto build ahydro-electricdam
in the MacalRiverValleyin Belize
~
havebeendenouncedon the basis
that it will flood morethan 1,000
;
hectaresof pristine rainforestand
,
makesno economicsense.
I
The Macal RiverValleyis widdy
r '
regardedasone of the richest
': .."
naturalareasin CentralAmerica.A
It
critical habitat for Baird'stapir and
t .famous
for high concentrations
of
;
jaguars,keel-billedmotmot and the
t
endangeredMorelet'scrocodile,it is
j
alsoBdize'sonly knownbreeding
/:' .site
for scarletmacaws.
:
But the Chalillo Dam will flood
1
1,170 hectares
of the valley,costan
Iestimated£20 million and,
[Wi
accordingto JohnReid of the USI:"
basedConservationStrategyFund,
fi,:
hasa 70 per centchanceof losing
Ij¥
money.An initial feasibilitystudy
r.".,
carriedout by Bdize Electricity
;
Limited (BEL)alsofound the
projectwas not viable.
..Mexico,
which in 1999supplied
22 per centof Belize'spower,can
\,
producedectricity at abouthalf the
price. In addition, manydam
opponentssaythat, if morehome,
grown poweris required,then the
.best
option is bagasse,
a sugar-caneprocessingby-productwith which
many othertropical countries
\
alreadyproduceelectricity.This
would alsohelp supportBelize's
ailing sugarcane
industry.
US-basedDuke Energy

,

International recentlyquit the
Chalillo project,partly becauseof
vociferouslocaland US opposition.
The dam is nowbeingfunded by
Fortis,a Canadian-based
multinational conglomeratewhich
own 67 per centof BEL.
An EnvironmentalImpact
Assessment
(EIA) is currentlybeing
carriedout and shouldbe
completedbyJuneor July."It's very
easyfor peopleto opposethe
projectand makeaccusations,"
said
chiefexecutiveofficer Stan
MatShall."Let'sdo the scienceand
then decide."
Fortisalsoclaimedthat a more
recentfeasibilitystudy has
concludedthat the dam will make
money,assumingthat BEL would
be unableto increasethe supplyof
electricitythat currentlycomes
from Mexico.
ADRIAN
BARNETT
Action
.The WorldConservation
Congress
hascalledon Fortisandthe Belize
Government
to cancelthe ChalilloDam
unlessstudiesshowthe projectwould
notcauseenvironmental
degradation.
.More detailsatw_.savebioqems.orq
.Contact Belize'sPrimeMinister,the
Honourable
SaidMusa,at:
primeminister@belize.gov.bz
.Messagescanalsobe sentto Fortis
President
andCEOH StanleyMarshall.
Fax:0017097375307.

Before The Origin ofSpecies,
the
question of what distinguishes
humans from other specieswas
pretty much a non-question.
Though we no longersupposed
that our planetwas at the centre
of the universe,most people in
the westernworld still believed
that God had createdus ex nihilo
and thatwealonewerecreatedin
God'simage.It wasthereforeour
godly task to have dominion
overthe restof creationin all our
gloriousseparateness.
Apart from an enduring rump
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taught in US
schools,we now
see it very differently. Our knowledgeof evolution
has put us in our
place, not as the
acme of creation,
but just asthe latestorganismin an
unfolding of life
stretchingbackto the first single- findit
celled bacterium 3.5 billion traun
yearsago.
tion
In Februarythis year,publica- from
tion of the first resultsof the not, I
Human Genome Project went ways
one stage further. It demon- gene1
strated that, though we are still resid,
unique and still 'special' (not the c
least becausewe are the only gene1
species-so faraswe know-that
into
can reflect on its own unique- brate
ness),we are not that different -diffeJ
geneticallyspeaking,that is.
seem
The biggestshockwasthat we is th
have so few genes.Those in- than
volved in the project had son of
As
assumedthat becausewe're so thro!
much bigger,so much cleverer cont
and so much more 'special'that ever
we'd have to have more genes reall:
than other otherspecies.Not so. still
Our 27,000to 40,000genesput term
us in the sameleagueasdogsand whal
cats. That's just five times as whic
manyasa bacteriumand tWiceas of tl
manyas a fruit fly. What's more, that
90 per centof our genesaresim- in rr
ilar to the genesof a mouseand does
..Jonathon Porritt is the chairmanof tl
Commissionandproqrammesdirector ~
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